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Tog18flI-48EKI% NEWS:
PAILAIRD AND DESPORTES.
RATX' OF -AltteiPflox t

*T~ii N1!W8" pindblieed a tuesday.
.Thistay and .daturdiy, at,0.00 per.a.
gum. i tarinbjy Jn advance.
, inje' 44piev ten ceatbs.

Ordlawry Advertls ,ents, oceupying ' not
more than tonne .-(one sqqare,) will be
lamerted'in "'sict.Ntws," at $1.00 for the
frst luseltion and seventy-ie entsfor each
ouhsequent puablioation.

Larger adveitisementg, when no opstraet.
Is makde, *111 .be chirged in esact prep6r..
tion.
ContrAets will So nade I a'aeordance with

the followlti* schedtile
eolutos I ie. $20. elutan6 te. $ 76.

. .46" 6 100.
46. -in-6 2.

S ' -Is 415. " ' year 100.
I e 46r. 7. 1" 200
Coira'et wi ilt e oa s~it for'allir

spaee ad4&t411 pe0Iods over a month
For ainouncias a -bandldatj. to say ome.

ef pres, h~bor.4r trust.$0.00.
Qferg bittary '.Notieire,&4...wll be

ekarte Ale#n .s 0 dvertiseennt.

Wc'!.9 E0 T U v 4.

i'W CJ4106 bere t1ril ensitat e in the
L Ctj- ~f Ci eston, early, in Nuvemu-,

er,- U n:I, to be known as the
'W4 Y.R19CORD.

It ,' Odtiaiia elhitpee of ine .,aper
and ,ysa-.ty *ihd will nmake when bound,
a lqtwde of tieant, ..vYAlue..

Whtido-Oontes iag All life lbaet religions
intel'ig oV frO -h7Churches at home and
abroaoi, it willad '.40ontain a^weekly digrst
of assial. itao'rtlti and political Intellh.
cc'e', Aatowell-' gesferal Information on
lirerary, sicenti ft and agricultutal subjects,
making a 3 j al occeptable to the city and
i)ountry red

iinittivrs throughenut the South,. acting
as a nsid receiving subscriptions, will

be entitled to a eopy.
TIaMs.

For one cepy few eft Woather - 02 no
'For une copy for one year, 4 00

"SIU MATES.
For ten 46ples to -one address. 'for six -

roonIbs,. $10 00
or Io en copies te*e address, for.one

Vear, 04)

All subscriptions to date'from the first ofi
the aionthAn whiph reqeived.

One sqhtAt2 every- subsequent.in.
eerion $1. o
Cojtt:etl se de eaonable terms.

13, S. B81D,- F. A. $I00t)
Adtess "W hilw ,tI"Mey Box No.8.

- aftive '3arolnans. the ptblishers
1 wilt atUrally look. to he interest of

their entt't'e and to ihat of the South:
-and as bitiseusof the united 8t'ntes they will
not be ftntilugsii b0roper aniount of do-
votion and YreiiVut .fon -the Genteral Govern-
meet Every ewtrshall bn made to nakev
the' P.4 d, yYRWilaerst, 0lse newspaper,
And in evert, pawrt "ay.of the patronage
-of ite pibl. e.

Oct tering, or t'e presen, will be at the
rate if $10. per Ahnunr. - Subscriptions re-
eolved forv 0 and 12 Wn'onths, payable in
adva..; -

AlTaittedg.-One. sandre, ten lines, one

insertep..One bollar and Pilfy Costs.
B~eelf qdngatilo, Seventy4 e cnts.

Leb4 than a square, Fifteen canto Per
lime for AriWwletion t Haltf11ela for eash
eentisuatioe.

Post tr and othtrs thrpoagbout the
eeuntir 'IkW6 isterest theetselves -1a
preeurin *tions, .b al,4wedThe
usnal htfg. -'
CAT I RC4U MaILLAN& MORTPR%

61. '1 7~MTE 00 Ot. Oqn . 00r

J3aNaul e

well iefornwon et'I A *Psnt-
Is. addqed -m'e 1) iteAid

Gradei I
Revit
mm#ahtMiaahRM t Nu
w'I, igiR %e WMF

DEVOTED to the ihtereptlteibofe Phf
toetant Episcopal Chjireli, la publillod at Charlotte. N.C,. Terms of sulsprilton, cash in advance.

For six months, $2'tFor one jear, C
Tuns or Auvitavsixo-Fifleen ocul

a line. or for the space ofra line, forthe fireinsertion and ten cents for each vHbsequerinsertion. 'Co yearly avertiaeri, a liberideduaction on the above will bo made.
Subscribers desiring to have rheir VowtOffices ethnged. will ejate both where thei

paper. are now beig Ant, and where thewould have'tIbem:direoted in future.'
Foy one month before each. sibscriptioexpires, a pencil mark on the margin wi

remind the subscriber to renew his subscrillion by an early rpmittance.All eonimuilax lofta should be addressed"Chur-iA Inelligencer, Charlotte, N. C."
oat 24'65 -

flIt VED!

A N'S W V' Ul I E 8 OrF
"THIE RAPTIST BANNE t,'WiLL E COMtMENCED
01W SATURDAY, TIt 9TIl t?4TANT, AT AUGUN

TA, aoRndIA,
,,By the Formet- Proprietor.

AM happy in being able to make th
above announcement. The Banner wil

be published every Saturday.
AW Subscription are respectfully so

lielted. $3.'00 per annum. Address
- JAMES N. ELLS, Proprietor.

SW Each newrspaper in Georgia an
South CaroUlna wi I please cere twice, ani
Pend bill to J N.'.

,
sept 28'66---2

10AILY CAROLINA TmlEs,
BY WARING &.,HERRON.
Ohg r i ae, X. C.
TERMS FOR PAPERt

HE DAILN TIMES, will be furnished a
$10.00 per innm. in advahee

THE TRI-WEIEKLY TIMSH willhe pubished everylTursday. Thursday and Satur
lay morning ud supplied for $8.0per an
Ium, payablovdvance.,

The Weeliy Vewei
'his paper. containing tw6nty four col

amns, a transcript of the -*DAILY TIMrs.'
will be published every Tucatay morninj
tnd mailed to subscribers at.- $4 W0 per ansum. It will contain all the Political. Con
nercial. Agricultural. Finaholal and othe
mportantt news, stnel will be specially de-
rotfed to the advancement of.the interests a>ur Agricultural an'd 'Mechanical or labon
ng population

ADVERTISING TERMS:
For one square. (10 lineoar lems.) $1.01

'or each insertion. Advertisementa no
imited, will .not he disconntiumed without i

written order, and will be charged at ful
ates.-
sept,16'65- se

Time (iset nd ,

BY GEORGE PITUiER.
PtLL2wnD WsRatY'AT 01ttIsPTn C. W., I C

TERMS: For one mnonth 25 cents, or 71
cent s for three noutlh., payahle strict

y in advance. either ii peeie or provisions
io Pnilhaeerptions received on any othei
erin, tian the abo.ve. nor for a longelsr shorter period.
Any person obtaininira cith of t.en naentewill rec&Ive the paper grat is.
Advertlienents' inserted at '51 00 pelequare (10?nes) foe the first uesertion, an<

5 ceutsfo,eve additional insertion.
t2(6616

WThe nestesleace'r.
PUntrAnnWanKpYAAAt.lTon ou.t., a. c.

Bi. OYT- & HUMPUiRES.
T Tbtee Dollora per annum in Unite

' ".Sto euriency, or' Two Dollars
eoar ii.pejA A

-Adhertika etbi:IertI at t1i4 tates -o
[Rne hqruetes to
Iwo 41tt iflbertiet, antd Pi elyfeafprot eal
subpuhu taettin. Obi tlatige an 4f ar

re'ehargod ftorose

BY JiLgAN. A.6VLBt.
rvhveI Pfenig ISeQd ewmor

I t~th~,o~ardht .t~

e Tues4

a Tel-

d *V..eli*)
e

Tite 4oSot itd, 'lei,
evaU1IsiLfn WnVsKLY AT AnR.LINto(t, si. c.

BY J. M. 11ROWN.
ER' 8'~of subcrl ption--To subsoriberl

0 on our books, ,.850: to ne4 qubscribers. $4. -AivrtlienitiiN per- jq'are, firslD liisertion,. $1.80; each subseq'uent, inser,N t1in $1.-
*t Advertimentsieli not paid for In alvancet will be contimed until paid -for, and bcI charged accordihgily. Transcient. advertine.1ents must lie pai for it advance. Alvor.tisemunts not AitarkerI for a certaitnutimheir of insertioini, will be contintled until or-r bid. and ciarged accordingly.nct 24'66

Tihe Keowce.Vosrier,,
PUbLISitRn WUxIrLT AT P-KaNR c. X, A.C.,
,1'1Y Rt. A. THlOMPSON & C
TE1t111--One. Dollar and Twen -nveT Ce.tA for six mAnths. In ad anco.-Adverisements insertel at $1 jfr liutnrefor the first insertion and 60 cents fo -achsibeqtont insertion.

, oc,2 '5
New Worki'tily Mewe.
AILY and Weekly. The New rk
SIeekly Ners, a great. family 1we.

paper- -Renjainlb Wood Proprielto lthe
largest. beit and cheapest paper publthedin New York. Single copies, 5 4ents t one
copy one year $2; three c6pied one jear.
$5 50; fivo copies one year. $8 765ten
copies one yenr, $17, and an extra 'pyto any clih of ten. Twenty onle copleasme
yoar, $30: the reeklh Neir is sent to dier.
gymen at $1 60.

raw Yottc DAILY Nrws -T. nail .

aorlborr*$10 por annum; six rhonth. $:paymentniInvariably in advance. SpesI n
copieS of Daily and Weekly News sent .

-IENj. WOOD,
Daily Nown Buildir

No. 19, City 114l1quare. N.Y.
oct 24'165

Esm Petn'.
Ily WM. 1. .,lITlI & CO.,

Fieldland Firesiel Book Publishin 11
68 Fayetteville St., lRaleigh, N. C.

NAMRLES R: '
IT RBS. FANNY NUBNDAOI DOWMIX

One vol. 10 to ; Fine Cloth, 19Ieole
Th' is aithrilling story oi heart life

fashionate world, nnd asidefrotma
AukwentIve 1ho-uhts and descriptive pasanrea
1(-r id and exquisito Ip character and fiposh

M(OiQE. FROM A 'ROLLING STONE;
Y.TansE.LLA-MsaaT RATAID cLAKs.

Author of "Reminiscenses of Cuba," "Wot
Noes."' Translatlonsof Magueriti," ..4A
Tartuffe." eit.

Onevol.. 16 mochAh. ...........Price 91 5
contains complete poetical writinga of a

p onilar authoress. and is a brautful setti g
Of all the sparkling diamonda that have n1found clinginig to the "rollinr stone" of a"rest life. as it washed with the ehb amd It
of the sething tide of Thought and lanagie .

lion. .

THE CiANGE,
on'

A Statement of the Rewons and Facts seAc~
. mademe a Baptist

* . 6.a tneosauay.
one voluui'e. 16 mo, clot,.)......Price 0'50fut few writers wield Pen with nuch e
onmmate @kill. g--re ni VIgor, as Mr.. I.
bury liii hook has-reriveanthe most he tynnet earnest critical end-eirment of Eldera
E Skinner..J D. Huffin. ditor Hiblioent s'
corder. N. H. Cobb, Co. Sec. N C. Sir at
RPard of 51iinalon,. anet 0oer eminent Divin As'No Haptist family shal be without it. o
opponerit of the laptilsteihould fail to read j

.

oct 19'66
Tite euatlmerf Epre-4s Conupa yOPFPR unnurpassed pOiilc ror the cl p.

. nent (from Aurda and point nSuot .)
of Cotton. Cottoin GoPodJsnd heavy free t ,
for Savannah, New YolI and all points th
And Went. -

Throuch receipts gi';'on which insurnet,enn be effected at "uworaites.
Int'rrat fievenuaeTvill be paid apboaderiven k-y this Compa. In accordance with

reirl-tionso ith3Unit States Teoaanry Y)e.
partment.
Por partiularp and es, inquire of iput .

C anman no 'epared to forward
G9.D AN4I~ : NF 01',N V(RRENCY,

PnalLS; At:TRIGHTS,
.Tt Peteribarg. Va, Lynchtburg. Va.,

spnwtleVa. Brlniol, Teno.,~-eewteo, ft. C Salisbury. N. c.,Raleigh.'N. C.. -Weidan. Nl.0..
,*Goki.hort', N; C.. Wilmngtqon. N. C3.,~AnoTo WA~Y Ions ON us

Mirgihis and T'ennja allioad. South.Rlde
Nai ned.,Peter-hurp Iroefd, North Carnlinia L
Railroad. R'ale i an ton illread. Wig.-'enidtsand \Veido ilroadi and Western
ti. C Railroadt

.'TT ts. !IfN PA" NSAN
S(AL R09L!A*,

taGa., P~'.a, Os.,
- Col. bus,Oa., .9

* int Wt

ilk nt. g

he

aqt ha

TOO GOOD TO BHAgtg
[' he following. lines wer

C1$en on tback o'l' a five bundred dolla~r C61'tcdorvnotc.]
ltenre'senting nothing on God's eArth nowAnd tianaght in thI. water below Ita..As a pledge of the nation that dead al

gone, ..Keep it dear frieid and show it,
Show it to those who will lend 'aTo the tale that tibi paper can tef,or liberty born, of the pat riot's dreatui-Of the storm-cradled tntion that fell.
'Too poor to possess the precions ones.Atnd too munch of a stranger to borrow,We issued to-day our promise to pay,A ntd hopt to redeemn on the morrow.
Th- lays rolled otn and weeks breato yearB our cuffers were enply still,Cor. was so rare that the Tweasury quakeIf a dollar should drop In the till.
Put the faith that was in u was strong, itdeed,
And o"ir- poverty well discerned?nd these little checks represented the paThat our sufferingtolutiters earned.

We know it. had hardly a value in goldYet as gold her soldiers received it -

It gazed in our eyes wit I a promiad to pa,And each patriot soldier believed-it.
But our boys thought little of the price<pay,
Or orbills that were over due;We ieew'if it brongitt us bread to-day,It was the best our poor country could d(

Keep it, it tells our h'story all over,From the birth of its dream to thelast;Modest and liornof the angel lop.s,Like the hope of success it passed.
ACTS OP THE GENERAL ASSE'MBLY.
EVICTION OF PEnSONS OF ColoR.
LXXV. Where, upon any f~rn 0lands, there now are persoas of colorwho were formerly the slaves of tih

owner, lessee or occupant of the sahfiarn or lands, who May have beeithere otn the tenth day of Noveribereighteen hundred and sixty-tivte, athava-betamnen-)aId lands for six monttinprevious; and who are helpless, eitheitrom old age, infiney, disease or othei
cause; and who are unable, of themsolves, and have no parent or other re.lation able to maintain ' them, and toprovide other iormea or quarters, it shallnot he lawful for the present, or anysubsequent, owner, lessee br occupat,before the first day of Janmnry, in the
year eightein iudred and siity.sevn.to enct or drive frqm the houses which
now are, or -hereafter shall be, lawfullvocenpted by :uch helpless persons, ofcolor, te]h helpless persons, or ainy ofthen. by rendering such houses unin.habithable, or by jny other meats ; antdup-tn conviction of having done so.
every stch owner, lessee, occpuat,agent or other petson, shall be fined notexceeding fifty dollars, nor less than fivedollars, Ior each such person of color soevicted, and may he imprisoned, it thediscretion of the Judge of the DistrictCourt, not exceeding one momhLXXVI. But the owner, lesee, oroceupant of sieh farm or lands siall,levertheless, have authority to prosegverder and good conduct in the'houses soccupied af' aforesaid, and to preventvisit9rm and other person from sojourn.ng therein ; and for insolence to him.elf or his fiimily. for theft or Itespass'tommitted by snch persons of Odlor, or
m v one of them, upon t1e, prenises, ororviolation by thmin of iqregulntionsorhe. preservat it.of r les and goodonduct, the preven.tion 11if'or handojourderetheren, the r nee or

coordingto ,if
te- ev~letion of edtt i 6bb 1r,rns of colbt4] l 1r $l jas premiseA~, fter .l~ 1 ted fuid, they rk b ejeUcW ei~.

rj~vide~dicaso of i nd nl'~,i

agitaihomp

t' aI.l

L V ' . 1.--IJ. I0.
of the term of service, or tlhe dischargehe of a-servant,. he salill pio longer remain

je Oil the prenises of the master ; and itbill-be the duty of the Judge of theDistrict, Court, or a Magistrate. on com-Paint 1 any person interested and due

a
roof made, to cause such ierva nt to ben:nediately rimoved from such premi-

. es.
LXXIX. Leases of a house or landto a perin of color shall be in writ ing,If there be no written lene, or tie .tirmof lease shall have expired, a person ofcolor iii posse.sion shlI.l be a teinant atwill, anid shall not he entitled to notice-8nd4 oin complaint by any lerson interest.-e"d to the Jndge of theD!itrict Couizri,.or$, a Magistrate, mich pero.ums of color shallbe inistan ly ejected by order or warrant,.milosihe protiuce a written lease ait ior.izing his possession, or prove i hat such.writing existed and was lost
LXXX. In every case the costs ofeviction may be exacted, by order orprocess, front the person evicted.

PAUric1.g' .

LX.XXI When a person of colorsall be un able to earn hissupport, andis likely to become n charge to the pub-lie. the father and graind-firthers, motheraned grand-iiothers, child and grapid-child, brother and sister of such person,shinu, each according to hi.-sability, con-tribute ionthly, for the support of s6t;h.poor relation. such sMin'as the DistrictJudge, of 0n of the Magistrates, uponcomplaint to hum, salill deem necessaryanld proper, antd on faildreto pay suchaunm,- the same shall be collected by sum.
mary order or process.LXXXII. In each Judicial District,r except the Judicial District of.Charles.ton, in *hich there shal be one 'Boardfor the Election District of CharleatonI and one for the Election District ofi Berkelty, there shall be estuiblbshied a, loar d, to be know as the "Board of Re.I lief of Indigent Persons of Color," whichsha1l conrist of a Chairman ad not. ls

'

than three, nor more than s-ven othermembers, all of whom shall be Mragis-triaites of the Distria4, and be selectdby the District Judge. .

LXXXU.I This Boarid shall meet,at the Court House on Tuesday next.after the first Mloiiday iinFebrunry andAugiist in every year, an( aL othertimnes and places, fixed by its appointmentor the snions.i of its Chairman, and itmay, at: its ileasure, appoilt sub Boards,to be conposed of si-h0 of its ownmembers and other Magistrates of theIistrict as it may'seleci.LXXXI V. By the Board the Dis.itrict -shall4 as soon as practicable, be-divided into precinets, within each of,Wich son1 Magistiat e shall r'eside.ih'e Board is reqnired to keep exactminutes of all itawprooeeding , an'd intheSe shall appdar the boundariies ofeach precinct, as from time to time theymay be arrangedLXXXV. A District Court fundshall be establitlied in each District; tobe compos.ed ofnaidspaid,for the appro-val of contracts hetween master andservant, and of instrumens. of applen.ticesiip, and for licenses granted by theDistrict Judge, all - fles, penaIties andforfeiturdnconnected under order or pro.cess froti Ithe Pistrict, Court or a Magis-trate of the )istrict, fees r a pealfrom the Distziot iidg , wa 9 ofcon-viesi, andAar alete unfer the order of la& oard of gelief of Indigent.Ieron Do.
LX yV . If thm Distridt Court.~uiljd~r ay Ofnt of ant suams withrwh ib ii cha, d; on' account oi the

salaryy of th'eJudge of rho District Court,Baiermndent~of Conviet .ywrors,

lnd'otherroxpens,-.of the Cbzn,, and of-'onviets, shall 'he inutf~ient p:apportLndlgent persons o~e6lor, whM yhrmpe~r charges on the public, the Boardmol-maid- shall hae ower -to finpos.~or that pap 'Vw vr ia- y
eqihred.a~ x 'of otie :dollar oi &achase y amet 'of color -'between .1i4 agesIfeighrteen and Mfyyersndfi~ventineach *Jumarl)d'l femtale pet-o ofolors between she ages ef'e1 teenv andrty-ave ; 'to bei eillefted nhadf~met bya-Mgght fjredi-a P~i4Jhat sher said Iipoelrien ofitazW~~
e approved-in ivritiqf bys -l.bde f

mhe' Distriel'Ooutrt, antdthlai*hcl~perr h.a,4 ha


